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of 500 Ib.s. of nitro-gelatine was fired, so
as to strike the surface of the water 2,100
yards Iromn the gun ; the result was equal-
ly satisfactory. The shahl explodeci on
coming in contact with the water, sond-
inge a column of water high into the air.
Te explosion was feit a distance of 30
miles. The force projecting the sholls is
compressed air, which 15 obtained from
a power house-situated at a point a mile
from the sconie of the experiments and
concealed below ground. The air is
transmitted through pipes, and 'viii car-
ry asheil containing 100 lbs. of nitre-
gelatine a distance of three miles; a very
accurate aim can bc obtained. Five
shahls fired on Sitarday in quick success-
ion dropped on a sandbank inside a. par-
allelogram seven yards long by 5 f t.
broad. The gun was ficed and loadod at
intervals of only 10 seconds: the g un be-
came colder instead of hotter by the rap-
idity of the fire owing to the vacuum for-
med in the barrel. The gun need net bc
sighted, but in a mnasure finds its own
range auto mat i cally-that is, the entire
surface of New York bay is divided into
imaginary squares; to each square a cif-
ferent elevation corresponds, which eie-
vation can bc given by touching an ehoc-
trical button with a number correspond-
ing te the square to bo covered. The of-
fect of the burating, of a sheil alongside a
ship is as disaqtrous as when it is imbed-
ded in hier hull. The Government is se
watt satisficd twith the resultof Saturday's
experimants, that it bas declared its in-
tantion of having these guns inounted at
various points along tho coast.-Naval
and Milt tary Record.

46 Hande Off."
Music on the mirchi to battie lias from

time immemorial stirredi the savage and
civilised nman to (leeds of valour, but pat-
riotic songq in time of foverish excite-
ment may doirreparablo3 harm. Reinein-
bering Moltke's maxirn, that it is the
furyof the populace aid not the uutwi.-
dom of kings that causes 'var, if tronubl
is to bcaverted a new song of the "Dont
'vant to fight but by Jingo if 've do" type
is flot wantod. But whether wo w~ant it
or not, it has come. People wenit to
Daly's Theatre on Saturday night f ulIy
aware that a newv patriotic song ivas to
be introduccd into the "Artists Model,"
and we have no doubt that many 'vent
fully intant upon improving the occasion
Iby a patriotie dvrnonstrati'în. Every-
body in the thoatro 'vere on tiptoo of ex-
pectation liîril the song writténn hvMr.
IL. Hamilton at set Lu misie by Mr. F.
1Jbs3o 'vas suilg by M[r. H1aydoîî Coffini.
Tien fult vent %%vas given to the pont-up
felings of the audlience. and1 a scene of
tho) wildest excitonett follo-xed. As the
firit choruis witli its stirring and m artial
air ended, the pit and gallery rose to
their feet and sirîply yelleill wit.h dfelight.

'1111o11),19 is entitled "Ilands nl"and to
givo it greater etect it is intrî>îluced in
tho yuemani's dance scetie. 1lire is the
flrst Vverso -

Eti-laiffltearins. Tlie iuced leiiigli
Thle dangzer ai Votir gâte.

111 llig array youtr fouv illy
A le igue opfit:b al I.ate.

Ni't ours thCe rîne orf w;ir avvtiist;
Btnt llic let 'var Icîî

ThI'lîev Il htve t'> kill Uic lii i I î*t
Who'd ie kr hIllo1111,8.skziî.

The chorus ovoi,:edl louder and loudor
cheering each time it 'vas rendered

llinls 0f!ete*.I of yeni,
Wlaicls oITal

Itoer.4 borist and lDcutcers br.i,
llritol., îca r Ille val

13;i(k to 1hackthie vrlîlaratui<
Atigiwer wltl a will,

Eî,aitzlf for lier own. mvin boys,
Tis Rile Britiffla still.

The chorous cndoil the yoemen drew
their sabres, an incident whiclh stirrod
tho aitdience the more, and made thern
frantie ini their cheecrini(. A drainu~ic
scetie followed the reuîllerng of tlhe Ia4t
verse. As tho yeomen once moro drew
their swords a Union J[ack %vas tinfurled
in the pit. Mon waved their hats, wom-
on shook their handkerchiefi and shout-

ed themselves hearse. The sccne 'vas
wild. and exciting. It seemed as ithough
the cbecring would neyer "cease, and a
considerable tirne elasped befere the par-
formanco could ba resume-1. Whou the
curtain fel ut niglit the orchestra struck
up "God Save the Qucen," and again
there 'vas an outburst cf feeling-. We
have gven the chorus as it wva Sung,
but te original verseo'vas altered by the
Lord Chamberlain. In the original 'Hands
off" "ýGermany" 'vas written instead of
each of you," and the second lino read
"Kruger bcoasts and Kaiser bregs," in-
s"ad ef "Boers boast and Deutchers
brag."l-Naval and Military Record.

Forttune Favors the Brave.
Hlere is a tale ivhich shows that a Brit-

ish naval captain in full dross is invast-
ed with a diguity which ne mundauîe ter-
roreau ruffle. D uring the bombard ment
of Rio de Janeiro this ideat 'vas splendi-
ly upheld by Capt. Metealfe Lang, now
of H.M.dS. Devastation. His stor3, told
before Mr. Justice Matthews, ln a com-
mercial case this week, is worth quot-

ig:-,'On one occasion when 1i vas on
shoro I 'vas nearly hit. I had gone te,
sec the Minister of Marine on duty. Af-
ter 1 came eut I found that the position
of my boat had beon changed. While I
'vas waiting for lier to corne up sorte but-
let., wliistledl close by nie aud struck a
plate two or threo fcet aivay. '£he Gev-
ernment troopï in the arsenal %vere lyxn)g
fiat on theirstomachs, but I. livinîg u full
uniform, with my cocked hat. sword and
ep)aule-tteg, did net thinik it would be dig-
nified fer a British efficer te follow their
example- (laughtr) -so I stood where I
'vas. The shots in this case came frein
the rebels." Mr. Bucknel, counsol: 'Yeu
upheild the honour of England by declin-
te prestrate youirgclf before the rabel ar-
tilry ?" WVitness: "I ondaavourod to
do se." Fortune faveurs the brave ; but
the fUct that the gallant ollicer 'vas not
hit dovs îîot take away frorn is, credit
foriijtrbiiy

l3rigade-Surgeon Lieut-Col. Jamies H.
Reync>Id,, M.tl., V.C., euie of the herees
of Rookes l);îfi, has retircd fioni the
Iimperial serI(e on retired pav.

Colonel E. G. Fetin, having coinpleted
bis period of service in command of the
Regimental District at Halifax, is suc-
ceeded by Colonel A. G. Spencer, from
command of the West India Depôt. Col-
onel Spencer cemmcanded a battalion cf
the Essex Regiment, and bas been at
Jamaica for more than îwo years. In the
WVest Indian command lie is succeeded
by Colonel G. W. Vernon, Iately cern-
manding a battalion of the Bedfordshire
Regiment.-Army and Navy Gazette.

The second Chitral Honours Gaze
was published on Tuesday night. TIhe
first batch of îewards-those ef Colonel
Kelly and bis brave band of herees and
the g;llant garrison ef Chitral Fort
-wvere anneunced five rnonths ago.
The efficers whose narnes werc included
in 'Iuesday's Gazelle' are those whon ac-
coiiplar-ied Mlajor General Sir Robert
Low with the relicvng for-ce from Inilia.
te begin wîth, Sir Robert Low hîm5clf is
made a G.C.l3. and Colonel 11!den
Iflood, Royal Engzineers, a K. C. fi.
There are seventeen appointiiients te
Cern jn-nionship of the Bîath, and sixteen
In the I)s-itliiguislie-' Service Order.
Ti E e lieutenant-colonels obtain te bre-
vt-t-Cohu)iels, ranl: and seven cap-
tinis olbaintiîir brevý,t majo)rities. The
l1stcf honours is therefore a f.îirly long
ont-, bu' few will say that it is tee lengthy,
having regard te the credit which the
Citî,t railiapaîgn tundotibtedly reflected
on lii itiili anus in India. It was a
inifiiary euterprise of the first order, net
se inuch by reason oft he actuai figlning

-that was insignficant-but on account
ef the promptitude witîh which ail acted
who 'vere interested in effecting the re-
lief of those shui up in Chitral. From
first te last the Chitral campaign was ad-
mirably planned and executed, and no
one wili grudge the principal actors anv
ef the rewards which have corne to theni.
-Army and Navy Gazette.

According te "Tid-Bits," the preprie-
tor of a menagerie relates that one of the
lions once hand a thora taken eut of bis
tuaw by a French Lieutenant in Aicyeria.
The lion after%%ards ran over the list ef
officers belonging te the 'regirnent of his
benefactor, and eut gratitude devoured
ail ef superior grade te Ithe Lieutenant,
'vue thereby found himself promoted te
the rank ef colonel. I f the gentleman
owvniag the animal will apply te the offi-
cers of our anavy below the 'ýhump" he
can obtain his own prîce for it.

If Congress cari do nothing more for
the arny it should at least increase the
artilhery, and give te the infantry the
three-battalion organization. Aside from
the imperatîve necessity for more artill-
ery troops, the position ef out artillery
officers was and is discouraging. Pro-
motion is sîower in that ai than in
any other and how slow that is is sbown
hy itvo Ieters from artillery officers pub-
lishedon another pa2e. l'he Cuniming bill
gives te artillery officers the equivalent
ofthe promotion created by the addition of
four regiments te the artillery. The ob-
jection nmade to the bill b> artiller>' offi-
cers is because the equi valant of a fifth
regimeni. is te be officered by cavairy
officers who, because ef tneir rapid pro-
motion, wfil rank artillery officers of
longer service. This is undoubtel>' an
uinfortunate feature in the bill and should
l'e reinedied by adding te the cavaîry
arm. Congress and the President have
united in what is in effect a declaration
ef war against the nation of ail others
the most effective for war against the
United States . ia proposes te invade
Turkey, te roil the Spaniards by receg-
aizing the Cuban belîerigency, or other-
wise giving encouragement te the insur-
ge nts. N'et it hesitates about increasir'g
our artiv, which is Ûiuich less in numiber
than a single Engiish Army Corps. The
situation would be amusing if net hum-
iliating.-Army and Navy journal, New
York.

The next war %viIl probably take p!ace
iii South America. From information
that lias rcached London, t ta evident
that Chili and the Argentine Republic
wilI be engaged in a ife or (leath strug-
gle before miany mioaths have elasped,
and perhaps lBraz:l wi l) e aise involved
in the contlict. \Vhat the trouble is a-
bnut ta difficuit te understand, but the
South Amnerican Republics are net over
p)art cular about a casits belli. An>' tri-
fle will serve as a pretext forvar, wvhîcl
15 not infrequently a substitute for gener-
ai eleci ion. In the present instance soîmue
miountaireus ceu'iti y stecîts te be in dis-
pute betwecn Chili and Argentina, and
they aie preparing te <Iccide the mnerits of
the question by testing their naval and
nifitary strength. lirazil seenis dis-
pob~ed te stand by Chili, and tojniin in
the fray if she is wanted. It niay net
liave esrapcd notice that l3ritibli

shpuutle-sand the -ma.ntfacturers of
arnts have been 1îretty bîîsy lately in sttp-
llying demands of the republics nanied,
and it is asserted that both are preparing
for conilct.-Navil and Military Record,
P'orts mou th.

The lateat shuggestion in connectien
with the formation of a "corps et gentle-
men" is made b>' Sir George Baden Pow-


